See Your Name in Lights!
MUSIC SOCIETY
August 2019
Dear Fan of Susquehanna Folk Music Society,
Sponsoring an event is a wonderful way to support local folk music programming, and to meet some
of your musical heroes as well!
Please consider sponsoring an event with a $200 donation. Sponsors receive preferred seating, recognition
on our website and in our newsletter, and their Name In Lights on a sign near the stage. They also get
to meet and, if desired, take a souvenir snapshot with the performers. We will accept up to three $200
sponsorships for any one event. Become the exclusive Name In Lights sponsor for an event with a $500
donation.
Be among the first to see Your Name In Lights during our 2019-2020 Season! Simply fill out this form
and mail it with your check to SFMS (instructions on back). If you have questions, please call Jess
Hayden at 717-319-8409, email susquehannafolk@gmail.com, or see www.sfmsfolk.org /sponsor
DATE & CITY

EVENT or PERFORMER

(more events on back)

September 6
in Lancaster

Bulgarian Folk Dancing with Bulgarika
NYC-based Nikolay Kolev & Donka Koleva joined by friends from across the sea.

September 20
in Lancaster

Genticorum
This Québécois ‘power trio’ weaves fiddle, flute, guitar and accordion, vocal
harmonies and foot percussion into a big, jubilant musical feast.

September 26
in Harrisburg

Old Blind Dogs
“A Scots neo-traditional super group, with a bracingly modern musical attack.”
(Montreal Gazette)

October 11
in Harrisburg

Jane Rothfield & Allan Carr
This husband-and-wife duo play roots music direct from the source: a unique
blend of Celtic and Appalachian, traditional and original.

October 9
in Harrisburg

Bulgarian Dance Workshop
Dance master Iliana Bozhanova and accordionist Todor Yankov.

October 27
in York

Tim O’Brien & Jan Fabricius
Bluegrass innovator and roots music superstar, Grammy and IMBA award winner,
singer-songwriter, multi-instrumentalist... don’t miss this evening!

November 17
in Harrisburg

Hubby Jenkins
A talented multi-instrumentalist following the thread of African American history
that weaves itself through American music.

November 23
in Harrisburg

Peter Mulvey
Veteran singer and songwriter from Milwaukee, Wisconsin, whose material spans
rock and roll, folk, Jazz, spoken word, and Americana.

December 6
in York

Twisted Pine
Young Northeastern string band, praised by NPR for their “upbeat, poppy vibe;
energetic, driving rhythms” and “virtuosic solos.”

continued on back... 

Please Indicate 1st,
2nd or 3rd Choice

 Your Name In Lights . . . continued from front 
Please Indicate 1st,
2nd or 3rd Choice

DATE

EVENT or PERFORMER

February 9
in Harrisburg

Missy Raines Trio
Celebrated bluegrass bassist Missy Raines comes into her own as a vocalist
and a songwriter with a new album and a new trio.

February 20
in Harrisburg

Altan
One of Ireland’s foremost traditional groups, showcasing the Irish-language
songs and dynamic twin-fiddling style of their native Donegal.

February 23
in York

HighTime
This fresh new trio from the heart of Conamara, Ireland combines Irish
music and an intriguing blend of modern folk influences.

March 1
in Lancaster

Jaerv
Extroverted, heartfelt and vigorous folk music from an award-winning
Swedish quintet. 5-voice harmonies, energetic dance tunes & free improv.

March 14
in Harrisburg

Canal Street String Band
Shining up some seriously fun old American music. In this show, they’ll
explore the folk and blues roots that inspired The Grateful Dead.

March 22
in Harrisburg

Nordic Fiddlers Bloc
Three fiddlers from Norway, Sweden and the Shetland Islands create an
invigorating amalgam of their native traditions.

April 5
in Harrisburg

Bill and the Belles
With a spirited sound that falls somewhere between old-time country and
vaudeville: a modern and innovative spin on vintage roots music.

April 17
in Harrisburg

Hoot and Holler with Brad Kolodner and Alex Lacquement
An entertaining evening of roots music from four young musicians who are
already masters of Old-Time traditions.

May 9
in Harrisburg
& Mechanicsburg

Pete’s Posse
New England fiddler Pete Sutherland leads this dynamic multigenerational
band in a concert, a contradance, and an a cappella singing workshop.
...and more to be announced!

Note: for IRS purposes, the value of your donation is $200 less the face value of two member tickets to the event.

Name: ________________________________________

Phone:______________________________

Address: ______________________________________

e-mail:______________________________

_____________________________________
Check if applicable:

 I prefer to remain anonymous

 I will purchase my tickets separately; my entire
sponsorship is a donation. (Note: you will still
receive front-row seats.)

See Your Name In Lights! Simply fill out this form, make your check payable to “SFMS”, and mail to:
Susquehanna Folk Music Society, 378 Old York Road, New Cumberland, PA 17070.
Questions? Call Jess Hayden at 717-319-8409,
email susquehannafolk@gmail.com, or see www.sfmsfolk.org /sponsor

